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| Margrace Club Plans
Community Christmas Tree

| The Margrace Woman's Club| held ite regular meeting at the
club hous£ Friday night Mn. C.
W. Palls, president, presided.
Mrs. James Bolin had the devo-

I- ; tlonal.
Plans for the Community

Christmas tree were completed
and a Christmas party was plan¬
ned for club members. Names
will be drawn and gifts exchang
ed. Committees were appointed[-. ,
to help with tree decorations, and
buying of gifts.
During the social hour Christ¬

mas carols and other favorite
hymns were sung. Mesdames C.
W. Falls, Dewey Caldwell, and
Jim Anderson .hostesses, served
a party plate consisting of a con¬
gealed salad, sandwiches, pump¬
kin pie topped with whippedj' cream and coffee.

Mrs. Herman Campbell
Hostess To Bridge Club
The home of Mrs. Herman

1 Campbell was attractively decor¬
ated in striking arrangements of

. yellow chrysanthemums and Af¬
rican violets, when she entertain¬
ed the Entre-Nous Bridge club
and two additional guests, Mrs.
Paul Hendricks and Mrs. Wilson
Crawford, Tuesday afternoon.
Between progressions, the hos¬

tess was assisted In serving a
congealed salad course and
passing a sweet course.

At the tally of scores it was re¬
vealed that Mrs. J. H. Arthur was
high scorer for the afternoon

| j with Mrs. O. O. Jackson receiving
second high.

Shower Given For
Miss Frances Falls

!As a pre-nuptial courtesy to
Miss Frances Falls, bride-elect of
December, Mrs. Kaymond Fos¬
ter entertained with a lovely par¬
ty and lingerie shower at her

Social.Calendar
Thursday
5:30.Annual Christmas par¬

ade. - :

Friday
3:00.Fortnlghters club meets

with Mrs. Harry Page.
8:00-^Dr. and Mrs. D. F. Ilord

are entertaining the Hi-
Lo Club.

Monday
3:C0r.CHrcle 5 of the Presby¬

terian church meets with
Mrs. C. EL Noisier.

7:30 -Circle 1 with Mrs. E. B.
*F?]lAfhp<* '

Circle 4 with Mrs. W. L.
Ramseur.

8:00.Circle 2 Mrs. Robert
Miller.

7: 10.Regular meeting of Jun¬
ior Woman's Club at
Clubhouse.

Tuesday
3:00 Tuesday afternoon

bridge club meets with
Mrs. Hunter Nelsler.

3:30.Home Arts Club meets
with Mrs. Paul Hen¬
dricks.

Wednesday
3:30.Mrs. E..W. Griffin will

entertain the DAR.
Thursday

2:30.Ace of Clubs will meet
with Mrs: Harold Hunni-
cutt>

home Saturday night. The home
was gaily decorated for the oc¬
casion and games were played,
led by Miss Grace Blanton.
Those enjoying the happy

event with Miss Falls were Miss
Grace Blanton, Miss Bertha Blan¬
ton Mrs.Wiillie Ramsey,Mrs. Paul
Luckadoo, Mrs. Herman Ruff,
Mrs. Arthur Falls, Mrs. Luther
Gregory,-. Mrs. Clarence Falls,
Misses Shirley Ramsey and Irene
Davis.
Out-of-town guests were Mrs.

Jerry Carlisle and Mrs. Summer
of Gastonia.

Miss Hawkins Bride
Of Max D. Rollins
Miss Vivian Louise Hawkins of

Shelby became the bride of Max
Dorman Rollins of Grover Satur¬
day evening at 8 o'clock in a
beautiful formal wedding held
in the Dover Baptist chuch, Shel¬
by. The Rev. E. M. Smith, pastor
of the church, officiated, using
the single ring service.
Smilax covered an arch at the

back of the altar and twined the
choir rail and groupings of Ore¬
gon fern and palms provided ad¬
ditional background greenery for
altar decorations. A central ar¬
rangement of white mums flank¬
ed by four . candelabra holding
white tapers was posed apainst
the background of greenery.
Mrs. E. T. Bailey, organist, and

Miss Betty Jean McGlnnls, vocal
soloist, presented a program of
wedding music.

Ivory Satin and hace
, The bride was given in mar¬
riage by her father. She was love¬
ly in her wedding gown of Ivory
satin and Chantllly lace fashion¬
ed with fitted bodice, wing col
lar, and long fitted sleeves of
lace with the lace of the bodicc
hand embroidered with seed
pearls and the sleeves ending in
calla lily points over the hands.
The skirt was of satin made with
unpressed pleats and cathedral
train and featured a set-in panel
of lace down the front. Her dou¬
ble, fingertip veil of illusion was
draped from a coronet of orange
blossoms. She wore a pearl cho¬
ker, gift from the bridegroom,
and carried an elaborate cascade
bouquet of bouvardia and bridal
illusion around a white orchid.
Miss Annette Morris of States-

ville was maid of honor for the
bride and Miss Jewell Harris of
Mooresboro, Mrs. John Gold of
Grover, and Misses Maxlne Wea¬
ver and Pansy Hensley of Shelby
were bridesmaids. Norene Haw¬
kins, sister of the bride, was jun¬
ior bridesmaid and Melba Smith
was the flower girl.
The adult attendants wore for¬

mal gowns in beautiful color
combination of wine, red and
pink, made with wine velvet
strapless bodices finished with
folds at the top, bouffant pink
net skirts with side trim of wine
velvet applique, and pihk net,
stoles. Their headdresses were
tiny bonnets of wine velvet trim¬
med with pink n«»t, pink feathers,
and rhinestones. They wore
rhinestone chokers and carried
crescent shaped bouquets of tint-
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Lake Hudson, student at UNC,

spent the holidays with his par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hudson.

Dr. W. T. Nau, of Lenolr-Rhyne
college was a dinner guest of
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Summers Sun¬
day,
Frank A. Summers, of Georgia

Tech, spent Thanksgiving with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. R.
Summers.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Black
and Houston Black, of Rocking¬
ham, visited relatives In Green-
vill, S. C. over the weekend.

Dr. and Mrs. Luther Mauney
and family, of Marlon, Va., were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey-
Mauney over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Monroe of
Travelers Rest, S. C. were Friday
afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. Gamble.

Mr. and Mrs. Charier Williams
and young son of Laurens. S. C.
were spend-the-day guests Fr'd^y
of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Gamble
and family.
Mrs. David Cash. Miss Ramo-
Allen and Charles McCarter

are visiting Misses Jean and Bet¬
ty Cash, students at Stephen
College, Columbia, Mo.
ed pink pompons, outlined with
pink velvet and satin leaves and
tied with wine ribbon; The Junior
bridesmaid's dress was of ivory
satin with yoke of Chantllly lace
and she carried a nosegay of pink
pompons encircled with wine sat¬
in leaves and tied with wine rib¬
bon. The flower girl wore a dress
of white satin with oversklrt of
Chantllly lace arvd orange blos¬
soms on the sleeves. She carried
a nosegay of tiny pink pompons
encircled with pink velvet leaves
and tied with narrow pink rib¬
bon.
John Gene Turner was best

man for the bridegroom and
James Rollins, uncle of the bride¬
groom, Lt. W. S. Hicks, Jr., Ron¬
ald Hawkins, brother of the
bride, and R. E. Hambright, Jr.,
were ushers.
Mlsa Juanita Jones, Ann Lan¬

caster, and Betty Jean Hawkins,
all of Shelby, Misses Carolyn
Harris and Nancy Ramsey of
Mooresboro, and Miss Joan Mc-
Clure of Spartanburg, S. C. serv¬
ed. as honorary bridesmaids.
The bride's mother was gown¬

ed in ice blue crepe with which
she wore white accessories and a
pink orchid at her shoulder. The
bridegroom's mother wore rose
lace and crepe with white acces¬
sories and a deep lavender orchid
as a shoulder corsage.
There was no wedding recep¬

tion but after the ceremony the
brlde and bridegroom and mem¬
bers of their wedding party re¬
ceived wedding guests in the
church vestibule.
Mrs. Rollins, daughter of Mr.and Mrs. David Hawkins, Is a

graduate Of Shelby high school
Mjind Gardner Webb Junior college"and prior to her marriage held
an office position as an employee
I

Miss Betty Kate Jones of Thorn -

asville, was a recent overnight
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Gerber-
ding.
Miss Imogone Bridges of Jack-

sonville, Fla.. amved Tuesday
for a visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Glee Bridges.
Mrs. William Packer has re¬

turned to her home in Alexander-
la. Va., having spent the holidays
with her daughter. Mrs. George,Ware.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Rudlslll.
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Rudlslll, Mrs.
Mamie House, and Mrs. Julia
Hail, of Cherryvllle, were spend-
the-day guests of Mr. and Mrs. P.

A. J. Gallant, Jr., RMN1, of the
Navy, is spending a 30-day leave
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Gallant. He was recently gra¬
duated from the San Diego In¬
stitute of Teletype Technology.

Miss Peggy Arthur, student at
WCUNC, arrived last Tuesday
to spend the holidays with her
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. H Ar¬
thur. Winston Miller was also a
guest in the Arthur home. Miss
Peggy Arthur and Mr. Miller at¬
tended the Wake Forest South
Carolina game Saturday in Co¬
lumbia^ i

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS"
Mr. and Mrs. Quay Stlnnette of

route 2, Bessemer City, announce
the -birth of a son on Saturday,
November 24, Garrison General
Hospital.
Mr."~and Mrs. William Carl

Klmbrell, Grover, announce the
birth of a son on Monday, No¬
vember 26, at Gaston Memorial
Hospital. "

. .Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wright
announce the bkrth of a daugh¬
ter, Tuesday, November 27, Kings
Mountain hospital.
Mrs. Coman Falls
Bridge Club Hostess
Mrs. Coman Falls was hostess

Tuesday night to members of her
bridge club.
Those playing other than club

members were Mrs. Bobby Suber
and Mrs. John Gamble.
A cranberry salad course with

accessories was served during
the progressions.

Special attention was given an
arrangement of leaves and ber¬
ries in a bronze container.
Playing prizes went to Mrs.

Hugh Ormand for high score
with Mrs. Harry Page receiving
the consolation.-
ofC. L. Hopper.

Live In Lincolnton
The bridegroom, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Hubert Rollins of Gro¬
ver, attended North Carolina
State college and Yale University
and was graduated from Presby¬
terian college in Clinton, S. C.,
where he was a member of Pi
Kappa Alpha social fraternity.He Is now employed by Southern
Bell Telephone Company In Lin¬
colnton.

,After their return from a Flori¬
da honeymoon, Mr. and Mrs. Rol¬
lins will live at 102 Sycamore
street in Lincolnton.

.Mr. and Mrs. George Houser,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Cooper are
in New York this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Barker, of
Raleigh, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Moss, Jr. over the
weekend.

Miss Lenora Fulton, of Atlan¬
ta, Georgia spent the holidayswith her parents, Mr. and Mr*.
W. S. Fulfon.
Mrs. W. W. Tolleson has re¬

turned from a visit with -her sis¬
ter, Miss Eater Andrews, and Mrs.
Laulla Jarman of Loulsburg.
Mrs. Eugene Smith and two

sons ot Bladenboro spent
Thanksgiving holidays with the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
P. Elam. Mrs. Elam Is recupera¬
ting from a long illness.

Miss Nancy Nickles of the
school faculty of Albemarle
spent the holidays in Atlanta,
Ga., and spent part of Sunday
with her mother, Mrs. J. C. Nick¬
les enroute home.

Thanksgiving guests of Mr.
and Mrs. O. T. Hayes were Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Hayes and chil¬
dren and Miss Joan Hayes of
Charleston, Mrs. C. E. Teeter and
children of Oakiboro and Ned
Hayes of Doublln, Va.

Mrs. Blackmer Fetes
Tuesday Bridge Club

(Bridge was played at two ta¬
bles Tuesday afternoon when
Mrs. H. S. Blackmer was hostess
to members of her club and oth¬
er guests at her home.
Potted plants and fruit ar¬

rangements In seasonal design
were used as decorations.
Mrs. R. H. Webb compiled the

Mrs. Amos Dean Is
Hostess To Bridge Club

' Mrs. Amos Dean entertained
members of the Contract Bridge
club Tuesday afternoon in her
home on Crescent Hill road.
Throughout the party rooms spe¬
cial attention was directed to vi¬
vid arrangements of fruit and
autumn leaves.
When scores were tallied, pri¬

zes were presented to the win¬
ners. Mrs. G. T. Carpenter, Jr.,
carried of the high score prize
with Mrs. J. Si Patterson receiv¬
ing second high.

Mrs. Dean was assisted in ser¬
ving a delectable fruit salad
course and a sweet course.
Mrs. Ruth Thomasson, Mrs. O.

Z. White, and Mrs. Sam Stalllngs
were the visitors present to enjoythe social event with regular
club members.

The H. B. Dixon's j
Give Family Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Holland -Dixon

were hosts at a family dinner
Friday night at their, home at
Archdale. The Thanksgiving mo¬
tif was cleverly carried out in the
floral arrangements and dinner
menu.
Those enjoying the hospitality

included, Mrs. John Fletcher
Ware, Belvln Ware. Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Ware, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Mauney and daughter, Myra,
Mr. and Mrs. George Ware and
Mrs. William Parker of Alexand¬
ria, Va., mother of Mrs. George
Ware, Mr. and Mrs Van Wrape
and children of Kinston.

highest score for members. Mrs.
L. E. Abbott received visitor's
high and Mrs. J. W. Timberlake
of New York was remembered
with an honor gift
A salad and sweet course with

coffee was served to the mem¬
bers and three special guests,Mrs. L. E. Abbott, Mrs. Arnold
Kiser and Mrs. Timberlake.

Drug Company
Mountain Street Phoflt 8

YOUR HOUDAT CANDY HEADQUARTERS

Other Whitman't
Assortments

Ideal For Gift*

Famous SAMPLER
1 lb. 92.00;
2 lb«. $4.00

7

11 Dress Up for the Holiday Season
k Now while selections are best at

§ prices in line with the times!


